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IF hr huvs on rrputation, hf* huvs thr Remington. If hr huys
on sidf-hy-vulr compg-ittMi, hc huvs thr Remington. If he
hmsoii nothme short of actual trst, hrhuvsthr Remington.

In anv casi anri under any condition*., the Remin-jton is his
natural c hnicr.

fhe m tual toal ii the mosl i
s;(f of all. If "/***" »if» "**,t know ln
OCtual test the time M*-iof mr-ita of

- tJum** Selertoe of thr Model
10 Rembigton. then jrou do nol
knew the lUnimgton Tvpewriterof
tod i4. -Vnd tl,e ( ol-.unn lekctoc

om example.
There -re tnaav new improve-

menti on the preaent dav Reming¬

ton modri4; linpforeinenti whlch
are the \rery uAnat contributiona to
ty|>e4vritrr pro^res*-. The &ide-by-
. iile coinporiaon oi tlic gctool test
will convir.re "-ou th_t these im-
provemetits are a nertnity.to you
and to every f-peirritrr user.

Send for a ropy of our Utrat illus-
trated booklet. "SomO Pointi on

the Vi-ibie ReminKtons."

Remington
Typewriter Company

llnccrporated)
325-331 Broadway.

Tel Worth 5000.

FETHERSTON:
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THE BIG SNOW
And the Street C leaning Coininissioner submits somr

interesting figures to prove just how colossal was the
atunt pulled off during the late Aictir aeason, in
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DIFFER ON BILL FOR
TRADE COMMISSION

Senate Committee Members
Far from Act ord on

Its Scope.

U. S. CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE HEARD

[)clc(4alcs Raise Sc\cral Polatfl
nf 1 au Thal Remain

Unansucrcd.
-

i difforofl
of o.

... Commerce Commlttee on t'1"

queatlon of Ihe url dl tton and authority
ol ii--. proi.'l Interstati Trad.
mlaalofl araa dlaeloeed lo da* ln the htyar-
Ing or the commlttea reprisaantlna the
Chamber <.f '©mn. o thi i nlti d

\ .... - ,.r the authority
of the ci ahall be a d wbMt
., .. .., exer, a ln aa Ung the

in framlni da< r< t "'¦ dl
... unntng *. nti to the dua

,,f ihw clauae of th-* Conatltutlon
¦ whl h ara .-t>'\ far from

aet tled
The pepn t, ntativea of the Chan

re, appointed to dlacuaa iho bill
tha Benate commlttee ai d i" i

m ., ,.. ...,.. im ti, ti"* > onatitui nl om

bodli i of the n itlonal organlaa
roposed legfalal

¦*¦ Uona of law a hich I
,,,,,,,. .1 nol i'- i " to anewer On

.., oii Ihe '"'.i waa approved
¦ di lald i .'¦.. ': - .

.. .,,. drafta of tentatlvi amendmi
, propoaed modlllcatlona

r thi objectlona of the Cham-
.., of Commerce repreeentatlvee. One

llmlta the authority of the commiaalon to
reo ipta of

I an Tha provlaloii -

.. mlraion or llfl -.**i_.:.t-^ ..-..-¦

tn. ret orda of eh -*o*rp"JTatlona n o 11
ir,,i to read that tba commiaalon maj

Hred InformaUon
Anothei Newlanda amendment excepta
trade pro aeea aid ¦¦" """"-* "'" lM"n:

the matter whl< h tr al ba made
,., reporta of the commiaalon
commlttee of thfl hambei of Coi

mi.r tha i nlted Btatea waa compoaed
of Boaton

of the chamber; R. O. Rhett. Chai
s chalrman; W '¦ Baui de i, Nt t

y'ork; t'..-,r,rrt R Von Hl e, pn aldenl of
ii,. inv.r-.it*. of W la« onaln; ha

... New rork; Dr. Henrj R

Bager Columbia LTnlveralty* Ouj B.

Tripp, Srw rork. and Loula D Brandela

Mr. Matthewaon waa apokeemaa, and
ih<. membera of the commlttea wera m

acord on every propoaitloil Bi ipl "'"

advanced by Di Van Hlae. Thla waa aa

amendment under whlch bodlea of auch
Indivlduala aa luaabermen and frufl groar*
era di IHng to form iso-operatlve organl-
¦atlona mlghl i ibmit tbdr plai.i
-ranisatton '*. the trada commiaalon,
whl h. lf i' approved the plan, would

permlt. Thla plan, Dr, Van Hlae
thought, we ild ". -, i" Ip io Baen who de*
sir-.i to do a legltlmaU bualneaa, bul did
not know how tar thej could go under
tho law. and perhapa could not aflord to

pay hlgh-prtced lawyera Mr. Matthew¬
aon arguad that tins plua wa« nnwork-
able and unu lae

R. SEDGWICK SAYS
WIFE OWNS ALL

Tells in Bankruptcy l:\amination
How He Assigned Insurance

Business to Her.
H tlaarapli ta Tha Tribui

PlUafleld, Maaa., Keb tt -"Roberl Bed
wlck, of New Tork, arho givea hia occu-
pation au ii flre Inaurance broker, but
who i yt h« h ifl heen aelllng champagne
the ii'-*t aina montha ami tbereby haa
added Wl t,. i.is Income, was exam-

iii.ii before Bdwln K, -McPeck, referee
in bankruptcy, hera to-day. Mr. Badg-

recentiy flled a petition In btank-
rupt''>. arlth Uabilitlea of IMfctM and
f.ff-eth of Hlfl

it, im affort i-i a. tablisb L-ano_ aa«hla
]rirtrt\ realdence Bedgwick Bald ha had
rialted arlth barlea Aator Brlated, bla
eouata, In Iflt, and had Ix an tbere sev-

<¦: a ,i,,.* a tlie prevloua
i didn't vote in i.'in'x laal year." bfl

¦aid, '*becaii**e btr. Wiiaon didn't need
m vote '" ba elected, paid .¦. poll tax

ihen
Bedgwick Rsve his Naw rork reaidance

aa N'o ¦. Eaat Mth atreet Tha referee
reaerved for deciaion ;. nioti.ni af C.
Weldenfeld, a New "i ork credltor, to dla-
mlaa tha bankruptcy petition on tho

ground that 1 dgwtck bad fi" legal real-
denca in lionoi Miller ip Bteever, of
thi-* dty, waa appointed tru*-1.».-
Blxteen yeara aga when ln poor health

Bedgwick teatltUd, ha aaatgaod hi* ln-
auraaca baaaaaai to i.is wife. aud this
bualneaa la aoa condot^ed for iicr t>y
lrank & Dubois, <if No. M Maiden Lane,
New Yoik. He alao ;<sral|*,ni*d all hla pei
* ¦¦ property to Mn Bedgwick. an-i
last year ahe paid hlm ttAtt foi bla worb
hi the ineuraace bualneaa Mra Bedg-
wick'a .laim againat tin.* rnat,- is
ttt,*, n

Por twenty yaara Ifldgahk Bald he
had an ae<-0'i,it in tho Aqutdiie.-k Nh-
Uonal l-tank. Newport, in the name of
hlfl !*on R.itiert Bedgwlifc, Ir., who ia

nuw thlrty-four yeara <>;<i ihe pett-
toner gaxo hia OWn age as aUty-tWO
yeara. Iie aaid he belongad to tha l nion.
Now .ork *t ariii. Downtown and Turf
and Kieid eluba ot New Tork, aad tha
I.enox .'lub, tn I«eno_. II- -airlea life
Inaurance of $**./.", premluma on ^ titch
ure prii'l bj hia Wlfe, who iils-i pa fl his
4lub dUOfl

Aid Asked for Hospital.
A .i r.'-nav. ,,f tne Taaiab Mater-

Hoapltal. hi Baal Braadway, baaap-
pr.iied for md that pcopartj adkrinlng
the hoaplta ti aoQuired und a aix
¦torj annea araoted On Wednaadajt

., bi nt Derformanca of 'Tha
Thlnga that Count netted t2.M0 f..r t -

i,,,r-i>it,ii The Inatitutlon treated i.4o>)
womi laal bul aaa i omp4 IU d t.,
turn llve hundred h " a. ¦. fur* lack et room

a¦ '-j

"More life t<- thal fhvor
;li.i:i .ur. |an 1 biVI ever

WRIGLEYS^
SPEARMINT
ChevA it _ltei ever. ineal.

85 cents by the box
Hosl bcilers.

LEGISLATURE AGREES TO
ADJOURN ON MARCH 27

Assembly Graft Committee to

Report and [tl Existcnce
Then Be Continued.
[¦ ¦¦,..

I- ¦..'. Tne Legialat iro ortll
,.., Mh"1i '.'"" dei IdOd

.ia rot ef the teeembly
ta Um s. i.fli" ii <*xIna itreei pei aod

,,,.. |p. .;., , S44.-.flt a-il-l thfl
,.,,*¦ _<j would t«"t Interfore
with buaineaa i" fore tl - s Mjr. "''

and laii itcnonl Oovernor Wegner egreed
,,, hoi,] , , i lona, beginning
.. .I 44.. k end night oi i lono, tr II be
nn,..

.i ¦ulllt in gra.aetlgoting .'""'-

mltti r. hovli | red to report t"

iii" Aooembl] Ihree .ka »'. '*"< edjourn
UHature, muol Me IU

i, p ,.,, Moreh .'.. Bp< aki r

gw< -I aoJd tt"* """' ''.." would be abla
.,, i ,,t thi 1 would

,,i.. i,, ontlnue the ommltti1 i llol
-tn the i 'i l»1 " "*¦ convenot.

'DOWN WITH TRUSTS!'
BORAH'SCRYINOHIO
Speaks at Dinner Planncd

by Republicans to Re-
unite Party.

Columbua, Ohlo F*t b v '¦.¦''* ,h¦',,

Democratlc rule in atate ond natlen la a

fallure, ond charging thal tho "pollUcal
machlne whlcb haa been ootabliohod ln

Ohio by Qorerttot Jnmea If. Co**" lo a

menaee to free gooernnaent, Ohlo P.rpub-

Ucana nnd nomn Progreoeirea gathered
here to-das nt a "hermony baniurt "

Jooepb B T'oiaker. former BenOtOT, 00-

.-,,;i.,i Preotdonl Wlloon'a Meslcan pol¬
icy. termlng II a '*nuollla_ilnjo_i polkt*jr,M
ond crltldood tho ProtJdont for urglng
tii.it American ahipa pay tolla through thr

Panama . 'anal.
Benator Boroh, ol Idaho, waa thr prin¬

cipal apeaker al the meeting Hlo en«

doroomont of woman Butfrage o*ag

pr, .tr-'i by loud chi . rlng
"We hare found erery tendeeiey ot

,,; luffrage Idaho for k"o<!." he

¦aid
m ,-,ik'. and Benator Hurton. of

Ohlo, referred to "."man auffraga na a

mlnor queation Benator Borab crttl-
eieed the Pi-ogsoooleea' prlnolple of regu.

I, ,,. ,,r monopoly. "Deotroy the monop-
44,-is his plea.

What party leedere *»i*i wouM hc the

Itouo in the ne\t atate campalgn wao

aounded by l» kCeado Masste. of ChllH*
eothe, .i former RooooeoH Republlean,
when 1'** ehoracterlood Oorernor Coa as

tn.. '*c4Mnmon enomy" ogalnol whom Prc-
and RopobUcana ohould unlte.
m\ ..,,. people of thr itato now

found themoelrea In a eondltlon under
which they wero belng go*rernod by "Coi
commloolono."
Republican leadera loaertod that y par

cenl of thoae ettendlng th" dinner eoted
tho third party tlckel In BU. Charlea
i. Thurber, aecretary ot the iToRrrHf-ivr
Btate Executlve Committee, save out a

atatemenl denylng thal many membera
of thr- Progreeaive party wero returnlng
to thr Republican foM.

The Republican meeting ln Columbua
to-doj :- not o gettlng together nf Re-

publhana ond Putgieeelree, hut merely a

gettlng together of thr old atand-pat Re-

publlcan crowd," he aaid.
"Monopoly." aoJd Benator Borab, "is

ten thouaand timea woroo than biack
olovory it la ti"* father of <-ias-i deml-
natien, the mooldor of chainn. both for
the liorly and thr soul. and cannol OXiet
ln any form arltb aafety to thr p,-.,pir in
¦t ropuMle. Here, air, is where f could
i.ps.-r be t third party man. I'pon tt.Ih

IMN 1 WOUld have to rlisagrrr with t'.e

Progreoalroo even tf I agreed -Aith them
upon all othera
"Mr. Perklno, the mool peratotonl and

powerful volce In thr Cnlted states now

.,r thr third party. aaya that these inon-

oponoa ore tho proper thing an.i aii they
nred ls r little r-'gulation. Hut I pay to

Mr. Perkina the trlbute of conelatency.
Hr refuoea tO min his back on the mrtho.1
by wiii''h he tiia'lr- bia great fortune, bo
tbinka II a good ayotem. The bonrootor
truot, wltb whlcb farmera are quite fa-
miliar, i*. the Ideal way to his mmd of
doing buaineaa nnd tt"* Ideol way or heing
managed."
Benator Borab told how a Benator had

recently placed In "Thr Congreeeionel
,-is "eridencd of proopoiity tho

rloa in atocka and bonda" and added thal
tho nexl mornlng a paper publlohed that
ii,.... were afSJBB mon out of ompldVmont
in Kew *fork City, whlle tho Induatrial
utumisMon "advieod oo In plain words
Ihat we WOrO up Ogalnol thr propor-itioii
ui a gorernment of carlng for iho thou-
¦anda and Uiouaandi of th.* unemployed
*nd hungry."
Thla ia Iho proopoiity ...hirh thrs.-

sombinationa brought," he eentinoed.

FORESTALLS COURT ACTION
Estimate Board Abandon3 Oon-
demnation for Marginal Ry.
To imti ip;-' -"'ir eourt aetlon

tbe Board of EotlmaU hnd a epeelal
meeting yooterday afternoon an.i Alkotatm
Unued tne t»onden__tlon procoodlnga for
tho acquioltlon of land bdtwoon Wtb and
.:-t Bt-roe.. I.k Brooklya Thls land
44a-. tO ba POll Of thr BChOflOO fOT a mar-

p.- al railway In BrOOkljrO.
When tho repori of thr oondemnatloo

4. i made in the letter

porl of laat . ea- ControOor Prend -.

startrd atl InVOOl gafdOO. He doddod thr

award woa too blgb anl recommenOOd
thal thr* pror-r.-dlim*. hr nhandonel S>v-

rial wreka ago a tempOTOry Inlnnrtlon

waa served on the boord lootratailng li
h M obgndwdaf the -m-oJooi Juotlee
Blockmor refuood to ntake the injun-.-tton
pr rmanent.
Tho dlacool ef tho proceedlng

waa ploced on th<* ealondar or* th>' Hoard
..f K.-ti'iiatr for action t"-morn>w 'I'he

board leornrd thal "oport of thr otSt-
deranatlon eommiaalo ra *A.iuiii rom* up
b«-fore thr oooii la Brook >n f"i approvol
to-BBorroo If tha repori ahould bo eon-
l!iin..*d, it -.ould he tO" late to dlOC4**Ot_Oe
tbe proceed ng Por that reooon and t.^-
cauoe tt was f.arri aBothor Injunction
mlghl bO OblOtnod the Moarrl Of K.-itlmatrt
d.cldrd to oct ln apertal m.etin-ir >r.!tT-
,|.|S
Thr SiuUinK Pund CommlaOlOO also hrld

h BPOi ial ir*.'",tlnt; .''nd OPPTOVOd the di»-
contlnimn' r of thr proOOOdtOSa
The finkins I'n.d Commlaalon aprnt

jrostordoj mornlntf on the polh-r launeh
**«i i. ', looking om r do-lc pmp.rtv with
Docfe rillllllllagillllOl Hmith. They In-
Hpr< tr-d the OttO Of the I 0 NP-fOOt pirra
Ht.r.v-4 4.'.th Btreel aad 1 >>¦ k*-.i .,\.

Of thr- i.'.i ioekg m both tl"* N"rth and
BOfll n\ orn thr le.|xr>M on WMOh are tn he
r»n«*'d wttbtO a short time

30 DAYS' SOLITUDE
IN THE ANTARCTIC

1 nnllnue-1 from flrot page

blrd okina. many ..f whlch baaa nerer
i-ea*,, known 'neCire. Theae apeelmand
¦-i'i ba dlatrlbuted throughoul tha Aue-
irniimi muaauma af-«i|,;. and lha Bj dnay
Muaeum haa undertaki thla teek."
Dr. Mawaen demurrod to ti'r ^irk*"**-

tion thal his prol.itiae.l virit was a

I in dlagulae, Ha aaid. "Al¬
tbough our atay was prolonfad, wa had

very trying time at. Adelleland.
There la no plaea In tho worid wlth a

llniHtr* us bad. vef n"t even 'be ter-
lilic atorma whli h occurred atoppad our

aclantlflo Btudy. Btlll, thara la not .me

man who came bark after thnt long
¦nd Bensational aojoum thera who
v mil.I nol '.'rniiiii Bttlclda rather tliun

I d for parl Iculara of hla achleve-
riunt when, after tha death of Nlnnlfl

,,i Mi tt.-. ha travelled for many lonely
and hungry weeka, Mawaon raplled: "1
would rather nol aay too much abou!
ihdt r wae f<*r thirtv tiiiys aboolutaly
alona an-i had a moal manralloua
tecape, in the end i waa reduced to
tha laal Btagaa «>f Bta***i*atlon nnd wn.

tramplng along through deep snow

when T notlead aomathlng biark ln front
of ma, II waa a »>it of food thal hml
heen droppad by tha Bcatrch party aant
io a«-.*ertnin my whoicabo*uta. By tlio
luckleat accident i aaw lt, and at that
tima araa arlthln twenty milea of tha
hut. in ;i plaea tO arblcb no prevtOUfl
upedltloni bad avar be< n. Timt waa

tha I'Ik point about this undertaklng
Of eut-H. We wore for the most part
trnvelllng over ne*v country,

Heard of Scott'a Death.

"t»n that occar-lon I had tho doj-est
shave I have ever experlenced, and,
comlag after tho death of Nlnnla and
Mert-*, It wae a moat mrlan-holy jour-
ney eren apart from the sufforlngs I

was ealled upon to endurc. I managad
to jcot rny ivtreless ***oing VOTf oarly. I

heard of laptatn Bcott'fl dlaaater before
the ahip returned, and it wa--, of courae,
very depressing newa, yel Ifl a sense Wfl

expected It.
Wlth tlio oxeeptlon of tho doath of

Nlnnlfl and Mert**. tho expedition was

very fortunate. Those tuo died llka
heroefl Nobody ever llved b braver Ufa
thaa elther of theee two men. Taklng
Into accotutt tho number of deatbfl and

tho numhor of m'n in th** Held no r-x-

peditlon fluffered fawer loeaafl than oura,

r-vepr two that came through without

losfl of lifo at all, tiamoly, thoflfl of

Sha.-kelton and Amundsen. When yo I

come to conatder the risks whleb men
take ln thOOfl rflgJot-i it l« not BUrpr_B<
Ing* that dlaaater and death occur.

¦The health of the whole party waa

lomarkahly good, indeed wonderfully
10, 'mr rxpcrlen-e ln Adolicland de-

monatratad empbatlcally the n**-e,i of
utronf'thotiinp* und n-vlsing our cquip-
nenl there was very nearly 9omt lota
of lifo at tho start on this acc-unt."

Will Visit England.
Dr. Mawaon statod that ho purpoaefl

to vi*.t England shortly in connection
with tho s.ientific rer-ult** of tho ex¬

pedition. Regarding th-* win.:*. In the
Atitar.tic, he suid they were terriflc,
idilint*:
"Verj little slcdging was undertaken

this year. ln the Brat pla.e, lt was

late in the aunimer after the **hip left,
and I was in pn("* condition and
I'ouldn't have done the Joh myself.
Then there WM always the possibility
that the Aurora might return. as Cap¬
taln lKi.is l"ft word he WOUld try to

ome again with her. The wind.s had a

VOlOClty in one month of slxty-three
milea an hour for every hour of the
whole month. On one 0CCB810U WO re-

corded 11H miles an hour. There -were

also puffs the velocity of flrhtcb xvaa

from two hundred to three hundred
miles an hour. lf one of these winds
strm k A.Ielaide it would knock ev.ry

bulldlng over. Hy the instrument we

made down there the wtnds racoffdiad
more tlian tWO hundred milts an hour."

Adelai'Ie. Austtalia. l-'eb. tt i'r. I>oug-
lafl Mawaon, the Auatralaaian explorer,
returned hera to-day from the Antarctle
on board tho Aurora. He said his e.xpe-
lltlon had been einlnentlv BUCCUBflfuL
Hcsidos coa:. the mlneral chtefly ob-

per\.-.i by th,- mambara of tho Bxpad_->
tion was COPPaT. The aelentlfic reaulta
of the expedition aro to he presented tO

the Oeographlcal Aaaoclatlon of Aua-

tralia.
Dr Mawaon BaM that one of tho »rr< at-

eat lessona learned bv the expe.iltion was

the value ef wireless teleirraphy. No
aimilar explo.-atton work, bfl added,
should ever be undertaken wlthout It.

The oiininal expedition under Dr. DOUg*
as Mawaon left Il.-bart, Taamanla, on

December -!. mi, its prlacipal ohjact bemg
tho exploration and survey of the Ant-
uretlc ...ast tfba, Two of the tnenibers,
I.ieutenant Nlnnla of the Mrlttah army.

ind Dr Mort\ a f-.-is:*, met 4v'.th dcatn
by accident.
When the Aurora went t" brinp the ex-

plorors back from tho Antaittlfl early laat
year. the rflflflel was fOTCOd to sall before
taklng on board l»r MaWBOB and five ot

rila companions. They were well e.pnpped
ii,,1 ti" fear was f-lt for thelr safety. lt
s this party whlch has now returned.

HENNESSYJDEMANDS PROOF
Makes Asphalt Man Withdraw

Some Bribery Charges.
James W. ''-aborne, ilovernor Oljraa'fl

grafl tomrnisaioner. heard argUIBMinta
\e*terdBy at tho <'ity Mall on chargOfl
broughl agaiaafl Joha A. Henneeay 11
Henry Hubmo, couns'l for tho W.nr.r

yuinian Aaphali Company, that ii<

aad former Qo*rernor Polaar got nonej
from the Parln-r Aapbalt ''."tipr.iy foi
gittlng BpB ifirations ln the xtoto aaph*ilt
i.intra'ts favoreWfl to the Barbor com-
pany.
Mr Rubinfl arltbdrew a aumbar of oth-

rr ebargaa admltllnglsinablllty ¦) pmh*
-.tantiate them. Ilennessy demanded
that Rubino prove the charge tbal he isot
any of th« Harber eonipanv s money.
After a wrangle. dUltng which beated
ramarka were asehaagfld between Hen-
neaay and Rubino. Oabacna .¦.|jojrn"il
tho Maatea untu tius aiternoea at i:il
o'i lock.

"Tha True Dopa on Snuffy," by
Sewell Ford, ia the latest Torchy tale.
See the Sunday Magazma of The
Nev-y-Yo*-k Tribune, March. 1.

MME. GLUCK TO WED AGAIN
Singer Announces Engagemcnt

to Efrem Zimbalist.
ffonm rity. M" Peb M Mme Alm«4

tlifl prima donno, O-OOOMOd tO-

day Ihat ahfl waa enepur,] to tnarc*

Kfr<*m BhnbOllOt, RUflOtao vinllnlat 01 I

pfOtOgd ot thr IfttO lOOOg- 1*030. who la

n.-v |n ROOOte Mme. OfOCh eaid ' .

UM n.-irrlnrr pr,.hn'.|v wo ild OCCOrl
I,,,. .. Ih» I'.I- home in LendOO

Hi «. ma rjlui k returned to Anu <

ot, December l# i»at. aftrr apondlng
¦ammor abroed atudying oodei M

leh At that tlma *-he h«h ;.<«k

mgg tr, .. morrlod io Bfrem
bollat, and ropMod "I heee ne hitontlon

thla year, h it n»xt poor

-- .i Mmi GMu .'k n i /

wiii be her ooeond matilmonlol rent
Hrr rii hu i".' d, Ben ard Olui k, la

with thr Korthwootorn M il
Life Inouranoo Compaay, wltb otBcoo in

the Mctro] olll i" Buildtng here
Oluck woa born ln Rumanle, bul on
this country wh-n t**n yeara OM
was a atonographer »*h*n »'.i ick mr*

mnriie.-l hr*-.

FAILS TO AGREE OR
MINE WAGE SCAIE

Conference nf Men and Operato,.
Adjourns. with Five Weekt

to Reach Terms.
-,'.. r-dtarapl iflThflTrg

Bdelphla, Keh .*.; rnta|, t<)
mi H*'. i wage otgk i.

^^
" *» hii h rxp|fM
n '¦-¦:, a ef

***

..'n PetiaiTi?
a ' ' i-.',', «2"

'-«arll» "***'
.. atrlke, a*r five -,.»k.i r»~j)in t> |_*^
nn aifrerment It »,n r,re.h.frj| taot*^

'onfrren-r would - b»;>j _.

April 1
"'.

"': ".'iriv^ 4

-' ¦ * ak h hata
'.""*_

\ mr r;..a, «T
t' the pr*-lle»,_^

sat -.n wh-a*--,
_

''¦".».
ntatlim f*.

tr.fi * Mir.a Oark,
an<| r*«-_.

rVOGUE
In the next few weeks, the very period io
which will appear four of Vogue 8 *reat

Spring Fashion Numbers, you will be
spending hundreds of dollars on tht
things you select for your Spring *4)e_r_robe,

Once more will you be brought face to
face with the faet that the gown you buy
and never wear is the expensive gown;
that gloves, boots, hata, that just miss
being exactly what you want are the clothes
that cost more than you can afford!

Why take chances again this Sprtng I
Have at your side

SPRING PATTERNS
of the NEW MODE

This number is now on sa!e at all newsstamls.
But if you ever have any trouWe in getting
Vogue promptly, use the coupon below.

$2 Invested in Vogue
May Save You $200

For $2.a tiny fraction of your loss on a single
ill-chosen hat or gown.you may have before
you at this importunt buying season al! Vogue's
most important Spring Fashion NomWs.
Not onlv that, but all through the Summer,
the other numbers that follow them.

Here are the twelve numbers of
Vogue you will receive

Spriag PiHitbi ntnt 1 Sea-oer FaiaJemhm 1
Working modeli for one'*
whole Spring and Snmmer
w_*drobe.

Spriaf Mfl-aerr Mirc. IS
The newiit rnodels in itnart

h_ti, -reila and coiffuri*.

Spriag Failiua- April 1
The laat word on Sprin*
gowni, waiits, lingerie and
acceeiories.

Sraart Fai-iaaa far
Liraitad lacaaMi April 15

Firit aid to her who muat
dreai imartly «>n a moderate
income.

Int-rior Decwefleai ef
Soaa-er tlemm Btr 1
A lourney "trtro' pleasuna
and palacea," in Nawport
and elsewhere.

Bndea Ma~ IS
Late Spring fashior.s and
.pecial bridal intereste.

The fnal ehowing of the
Summerhnodea that m\',\ be.

Earapaa a tai Trartl Jaat II
Where to go, how to go,
-.hat to wear and how to
wear It.

Hot Weatker Fa.kiaa. My 1
The correet wardrohe and
equiprnent for a'! outdoor
aporu.

Haitaaiti '«¦*"' "
The fine art of er.tirtain-
Ing, indoon and out.

Londaa tai fuit
Seueai AegOit ¦

What ii going on ln the
beau monde abread.

C-iHree'iFaikieae Ai-r_tl5
O-tiite for tha Infant and
the ichool boy or girl

._,_.__ _ -...aaaaaaToV of along (an tW

VOGUE 443 Fourth Ave., NEW YORK
l..r the $2 eiK'losod send me the MXl lW*t3V« num¬

bers. bef-inning with the --priiis. I'atterns Number as

idvertised in the New York Tribune. lebruary I7t_

Name

Street

City _

!**tate_
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